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is an Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and girls for college,
or, if It be preferred, to fit them directly for various stations in life by laying the
basis of a sound, liberal education.
THE ACADEMY is a Christian Institution, and as such recognizes the important fact
that true education effects the heart and the character as well as the mind. To combine
moral with mental training is, therefore, considered its 'reason for existence and its mision. To that end the study of the English Bible is included in the course.
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Vnlume VI.
Literary.

The present corps of teachers numbers five
JAMES F. ZWEMER, A. M.
ANTHONY TE PASKE, A. B.
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M.

CORNELIA A. V AN DER LINI'>EN, A. B.
HENIUEl'TA ZWEMER,

STUDIES.
.
To the full curriculum of previous years the study of the German language and
Iterature has been added.
Adequate provision has also been made to afford by normal instruction, a competent training for those who expect to teach in our public schools. The studies have
been arranged very carefully and are designed for mental discipline and development;
for preparation for college, or for occupations where scholarship is in demand.

THE RAPEL YE LIERARY AND READINO ROOM.
This Library contains some 3000 volumes; among which two sets of Encyclopredias
and other bo:>ks of reference will be found especially helpful to students.

EXPENSES.
The expenses are modt>rate, tuition is free. The cost of board and rooms can be
best regulated hy the students themselves. or by their parents. This item of expense
will be found a moderate one in Orange City.
For the sake of meeting incidental expenses a fee of twelve dollars will be required
from each student for the school year. Half of this is payable in September and the
other half at the beginning of the second term.
The entire expense ranges between $100 and $150 per annum, Boarding houses,
and students clubbing arrangements al'e to be approved by the Principal.
A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of this
board, rleserving students who need it receive support during the school year.

LOCATION.
The Academy is located at Oran"e City, the county seat, a station on the Chicago,
& Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha
railroad at Alton, f(mr miles eastward, and with the Sioux City & Northern at Maurice,
eight miles westward. On account ot the extent of the Northwestern railway system,
Orange City is easily accessible from all directions.
Owing to its location in the
Northwestern section of Iowa, it can readily be reached from the Dakotas, Nebraska
and Minnesota.
For Catalogue and particulars as to courses uf study and text books, address tht.
Principal.
REV. JAMES F. ZWEMER, Orange City, Iowa.

"Before Taking" and "After Taking."
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Numher 2.

cottage, with the untutored flaxen haired
native tugging at her apron strings. As,
then she was at work in the sultry summer ;ir, applying soap and gold dust to
soiled clothes-what, save a slight shade
in her complexion. distinguished her
from colorecl Mrs. Geo. Jefferson Washington, who used to soak and iron my

thoughtless the wayside is
often a dull blank, where to the observing there are "~ermons in stones and
good in eVArything." Bnt be we the one
or the other, there are some lessons that
are forced npon ns. So thought I, as I clothes~
She used to be his music teacher, and
waH observing the ludicrous side cf some
bang
avray on a thousand oollar piano.
of the contI'm~ts that one sees in comparAt
that
time his basso profundo voice (or
ing the different stages of human lifp. 1
such
awfnlness from the nether reo
some
ha ve bf'fore me mostly two or three indio
gions)
complf'tely
captivated her, and she
viduals, with an occasional digreRsion to
fairly
capsized
into
the arms-not of Morthe type, as I collect Rome stray t.houghts
pheus.
Now
she
practices
fingering ou
abont Before Taking and After Taking,
the
caboose
of
the
"old
man's"
pants, and
or, A Stndy in Contrasts.
the wholt~ arm movement on the rear
gu~rd of aforesaid mouth organ.
We knew bel' in days gone by, when
They used to qnote poetry profusely,
she u~ed to move about, and paf'ls ns and even hail poetical aspirations; now
proudly by, in a circle of perfume, wldch thf'Y still qnote-not from Byron and Mil·
mst her father (or her fellow) seven ty·five ton-bnt from Mother Goose. In fact,
(~ents an onnee. ~ow-after she has had they have If'arned by llf~art nll the lulla·
her surname changed for a few years-as bies way bn(:k from the 1 ime whe.n along
we came to bel' door. we were met by some the palmy banks of the Indns and the
stale fragrance of which she might de- Amazon our prj mative parents--the Chimlivt'Ta whole load frf'e of eharge. Whew! panzeps-ro('kpd t.1iP, llf'xt genpration to
On the wall I notice bel' sheep·skin from sleep. by swinging tlwrn by tllt-' tail. And
!:lome far famed musical conser-yatory all this merely to quell tlle evil spirit in
(noise factory). But see its ignominous de· the tow·headed descendant, the nnicol'ns
clineinherestimation: it sel'Vf'S as a raek in the rafters of whose mouth are still
for a toy drum alld sUlldry small garments. few and fnI' between.
On the pleasant. starry Avenings of the
Instead of the sym phonies of Mozart and
Beethoven, one uow hears the solos of the happy long ago tlley nsed to rejnvinate
incarnate moutl1 organ whose face is all each other's spirits by telling talp,8 from
mouth; and the a~companimel\tis played, Poe and ShHke~peare. Now thf'Y rehearse
not on a Sholliger, but on a washing rna· second band alld impromptu nursery
ehine, by her once gallant beau \now al, tales, to kp,ep pence with the irresponsible
juvenile spirit in their midst, who insists
ready titled "old man").
on
making music with a tin pan-poor
I saw her beside her humble country
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thing; she is suffering from the law of
As we pause to study the character of
heredity.
man, we find that the keynote is progress,
In those good old palmy days, when her again as we pause to study the cbaracter
thousand weeks were just rounding- ou~ '-.-of progress,
we find that the keynote is
she used to pictnre herself as the very educntion, and as we pause to study the
bubble on the social whirl pool. Now she oharacter of edu(;atioll, Wfl find that its
is simply a cog (ann. a dirty oue at that) motive is a thirst for, or a love of knowl·
in the social maehinery. Her dangling edge.
clll'ls-once a joy to behold-now a pleas·
"And but for which the past would be,
ant surprise to see them missing (from the
A desert bare, a pathless sea."
dishes). Those ta peri ng Ii ly fingers-they
As the limbs ha ve a dislike for confine·
are reme.mbered only in an early p~st of ment, as the eye has a dislike for dark·
an unfimshed and Iwglected autoblOgra' ness, so the mind has a dislike for ignorphy. .
.
ance. The mind loves to look on the light
Durmg the wee hours of the mght of truth and to roam in the positiVism of
he hobbles about with a pin in one foot facts.
an~ ad ~.adckl,in ,~he othL~er, with a] , shhrhill
Thus when a soul comes into this
VOIce
ar mg on IS :lrm, w l1G
e
Id ·t·
d 1
. th t love
' t
'f t th t
"Th'
wor , I IS a see W lOse gPl'm IS a
t rIes
y 0b e 'une,
s many
Id
' th
t
f l'fere
"M
. af k
now
e ge G1a d'1n tIl e rna n tl e 0f g reat
, , 0t paC!
a sp'lI In1 erIn
e
ann
IS
er
ole.
ean·
T!
. germ IS
. p1an t Pd 1'11 tIle I'utel h'
ness.
lIS
W h I e le t mks of a few short years ago 1 .t
' ~. something
to
'
,
I
.
'11
eG. Sowesee t h
emll1(.llS~
,
(h appy d
ays m paSSll1g; lappler Stl by be developed and this nevelopment or
contrast) when
d' t'
Th n s ll·k ". . tIle food
1
. about the
.same
" Wf>e hours grow t1'
1 IS e uca IOn.
Ie had a bIgger darlIng III hIS arms, f 01' t l1e b 0 d y, w 1len d'geRted
be"omes
1" "
'"
':h ose soft . and subdued w?rds sounded flesh and blood, so knowledge when di·
lIke the very zephers of ElYSIUm. Now he
t d'
th . t 11 t l)eCOIJ es under·
' 'd'bl
.'t f
b e· ges
1
marve Is a t h ·
IS IIlcle 1 e capacI y or
t ed' 111 t! .e k'111 e ec e' Wllat
then
, of 1 d' tl
d 't
dth t
s an mg- )ll1 mg pow 1.
"
,
lIlt:) ?O ~ : ley OIl sonn
. a way now. strength is to the body is reasoning powOr-If. It IS not profane to suggest. -can er to the mind. Or to illustrate it in
her VOIce have changed?
another way, we migllt snppose the mind,
Such were the things mine eyes beheld, as I have said, to be a seed. Now what
and I mused in my heart, and I was sad.
the dew, the rains, the sunlight, the mnisDIOGENES
tllre are, for example, to an apple seed,
.:f
the
various philosophies, arts and scien·x- *
ces
are
to the mind. We all know that:m
Education and a Few Thoughts on its Systems.
apple
seed
placed under propel' environ·
DUCATION, noble word, but far no·
bIer is its meaning. A sacred halo ment develops to an a pple tree, or to ex·
incirc1es it that renders it dear to every pre<lS it in other wordl'l, a fnll grown apple
human soul. I am aware that itA merits seed may be said to be an apple tree. But
cannot be strengthened by eulogy, but we are at once at a lo::s when we inquire
rather weakened. I am aware also that about a full grown mind. The natmal
the best uf language has been ~uhausted answer it:; a mind developed in fullness.
ill its discussion and praise; that imagin- This, however, to apply it to man as an
earthly being, is absurd, but let us see
ations of the boldest cont;eption, hearts of
the warmest devotion, minds of the pro' whether we have not an other answer.
When certain elements in the rains, in
foundest thought, united with the most
the
soil, :mo in the breezfls, assimilate to
thrilling of eloquence, have pictured the
the
~pple seed or de,'elope it, so that in
meaning and works of education.
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course of time we have nn apple tree that
bears fruit, we might also conclude that
as soon as t.he elemel1tary branGhes of the
educational world have assimilated them·
selves to the mind, have been mastered,
have made of it an original thinker that
tram;mits philosophical produets of its
own kind to the world, it is an educated
or a full grown mind, in distinction from
a full grown nnderstanding. Aud from
this point of view we may find many men,
however learned, still not educated. How
many Rtlldellts do we not fiud who know
1:-30 much, who have mastered almost perfectly ev"\ry branch they had, still they
Gannot give any tIling to the world, they
cannot write any philoRophical treatise;
they Gannot deliver a practical speeuh; in
short, they cannot use their learning.
Thel'efore we call them learned bnt not ed·
uGated, for edlllJation means something
more, tha.t means to use one's learning.
How can this be? How is it that a man
m['y have obtain en much flesh and blood
through ea.ting much wholesome fooil and
still have very littlemnscular power? No
experienee, no exerciRe! If any man
wants ~trt'ngth, he mnst at the same time
that he obtains his flesh and b100d exer·
cise the powers that he has, otherwise his
musGles devp.!ope in size but not in
strength. His purpose is not to get large
mnscles, bnt to get great strength in
them.
So with tIll", mind. It m'!)! nhsOl'b every·
thing and llIay learn everything, but woe
nnto it if it does not practice what it acquires. Lparning and prautice must keep
an even stelJ, because the stU(1ent does
not look to the qnantity but to the quali·
ty. So we may find the student of today
going forth with his learning and diplo.
ma, for which things he has worked so
hard for many yeaTS, and now all at once
the world asks of him, what have they
done for you? Is there a power behind.
it, or is your knowledge all memorizing?
It is useless to tell the sad. story, to relate

how bitterly disappointed he is that he
now must begin his education anew if he
wants to be good fl)1' something. Why is
it that such a man fails, though so learned? BecauRe he bas had no education. He
has simply been (~ommitting things to
memory. All hi,'! knowledge is in originality. It has not been digested into think·
ing power. He cannot lIse it because he
has been layinll both hands upon learning instead of one hand upon learning
and the other upon practice Happy is
the student who gt-lts an education (and he
",,'ill have sUGcess.) but nnfortunate, most
unfortunate. is he who does not roam in
the phil080phical world, who makes 1he
sehool his pantry, or saloon, anp. says,
"Eat, drink," and when we graduate, "be
merr)." One thing must be -respected of
such a stndent, namely, that he believes
his snCGeSR to depend upon hard work;
but he does not know the road to success,
he does not rea!ze that he has been memorizing and not educating, not prpparing
for usefllllne~s, not making a thinking
power of his mind. We all know too well
tbat it was the author of "Paradise Lost"
that was snccessfnl and not the one who
committe(l it to memory. Mental development is not what a man knows, but what
he is, or what he Gun do. I f'Jay, therefore,
snch men ;IS Socrates who were original
thinkers hall greatt-lf mental development
than many of onr great men. They erred,
we know. bnt that is not saying anything
against t!Il'i1' ::<lllwriority in mental devel·
opment.
In short, a mind snpplied alone with
grea1. st01'I-'S of IfllHlling is like dry paint
with water, while an edncated mind i8
like dry paint with oil.
"The gods have placrd sweat in the
pathway to exeellence," say Hasiod. What
are now the common Sd1001s that our
yo nth attend. It is no longer the public
school of old. Too many branehes have
been intronllCe(l. Instead that the children no?/" get a good practical knowledge
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of th.e common school branches-such as
young man is a block of marble sent to
readmg, spelling, writing, arithmetic and
the teacher, the scnlpt.or, whieh must be
geog rapl?y-the common conrse in s'Jme
brought in shape according to dire(;tions,
schools IS to take all at once almost [l
or model in hand. This is a way of ob·
many stndies as branches in the intellec. taining artificialities, but not thinking
tual w.orld, and to neglect either in part powers. Therefore we find so many arti·
?r entIrely tho~e that are of the greatest ficialities,
so many mannfadured minds,
Importance to the practical man.
an~
not
grown.
So many minos upon
. More and more art' branches taken up
WhICh
are
left
the
marks
and scratches of
In the pnblic school thl1t l'enlly 00 not be.
the
teacher's
chisel
aud
not
a trace of the
l?ng there bnt. belong' in higher institu.
natural
and
holy
genins
that
God givesto
~IOn~; and.while schools are thus reform.
every
individnal
soul.
mg m. realIty thAY also challgtl their name.
This is the great sin of educational reo
That lS, they become in con1'se of time to
former~.
ThflY do not respect one's na'
~e known as "High Sel!oolR." teachers as
. professors." While the pllpils, yea mere tnral talents which vary Sn in different
ll1fants,'becomt-l to be klJown as "studt'nts persons. OIle may have talents to be·
come the greatest statesman, one may
of the High School."
Now when the yonng man comes from have talents to h~come aIle of the best
o.ne of these schools to a higher institu. and noble~t of ministers and be worth
tIOn, th:- first few years mllst be devoted nothing in the line of statesmanship.
Like different plants vary in the kind
to a ~'ev]ew of those branches which the
p~blIc school gave him about half. When of moisture they Heed for life and growth
~hIS student thus comes to the institution so different minds need different kinds of
It o.ften ?appens that he finds very little knowleoge to be llf:!efn1. This is why
d:-h~ht III hard work; to pass in his stu' we find so many stones of the great te~.
d]~s IS his only ambition. Thus he will pIe of mankind in the wrong place. What
daI!Y cheat what he can. and for what Ie. ought to be a corner stone we find ill the
m~lI~s he will take a bad record. Anfl middle, and what onght to be a simple
thIS IS ~ll he does. He looks to the diplo. stone we find a corner stone.
~a. . HIS teachers often expect in the be.
The duty of the teadH'r is to ex(~ite a
glUlllUg ~oo much of him. Some are thus sense of honor, a sense of lov!"' for eonea.
sent to.hIgher institutions either by their tion, a sense of judgment ill the stnclellts,
own wIll or upon the req lIest of their par' that they m1ly judge anolook for them'
ents to be~om,e la wyers, ministers, eLe. selves for the place that Ilature has de'
For eoueatIOI1 s ways they are too idle signed them.
Then, tho first duty that comes to th~
What was the success of Greek ednea.
t~acher of snch a youug man is not to urge tion? Simply because they werf' edllC'ated
I:Im,. not.to force him witlI fear, but to ex. as they were inelined. For onr time to
CIte III lIIm a desire for the happy, pleas. stuoy this particulally wonlo. I think, reo
ant and noble ways of education. Thus sult in great good. Yes, then undoubted.
may be obtained of that youngman a stu. ly the expression of the poet would be Jess
dent, a~d a true student, one that seeks frequent:
educatIOn, sooner than by any other "Perhaps in this neglected spot are laid,
means. For it is to his ambition, to his
Some hearts once pregnant with celestial fire'
lo~e .of greatnes~ that we mustappeal and Hands, that the ,rod of empIre might hav~
thIS IS also the true way of getting ont
swayed,
the young man's originality. Thus too
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre."
we often find the idea prevalent that the
Simply memorizing, f:!irnply studying for

knowledge's sake. simply stUdying for the
advantages they suppose their learning
and their diploma to be capable of bestow·
ing is something very useless and bar'
reno If it does not grow out of their love
for education, their interest in it, the end
of their career is almost assuredly a fail·
ure. It is without donbt, that one who
takes equal delight in all the branches
that the school gives, is like the man who
has been so long in prison, and who now
stays there rather than in any other pJace.
Cush)m has captured him in this, but
no doubt some of the genial cnrrents of
the soul have been dopressed. Nature
has been murdered and custom has suc·
ceeded her to the throne.
A

GENTLEMAN FROM THE WEST,

'97.

Boys at Study.

nOYS HAVE always so mueh to say
.f:.) when girls study together.
They
think that we girls do not do anything
but talk about fashions and latest styles.
But I think that boys are not much bet·
tel' in that respect. I can imagine what
boys do when they study togAther. It
goes about as follows: "What shall I
study first, Latin, Greek. Mathematies or
English? 1 guess I will begin with La.tin."
He sits down and. begins to translate,
"Puella, rosam; puella, that's girl. Oh,
say, are you going to the base ball game
tomorrow?" "1 gness I will. The visiting
team will get left anyway, don't yon
think so?" "Of course, they will; they're
no players." "Well, let me set, in what
case is rosam? Rosa, rosae, rosae, rosam.
Oh! accusative. I wish I could orop Lat·
in. I can't keep all these rul~s and cases
in my head. I guess I will study these
declensions tit'st. Hic. haec. hon. hnius."
"Say, do I look good with my hair parted
in the middle?" "Yes, yon look vel'Y good,
I think I'll part mine in the middle too.
Can I use soma of your p~rfume tonight?
l forgot to bring some along this morn·
ing." "Be still. I want to stuoy now."

"Fifteen sentences to diagram and they're
as hard as they can be. What's the use
of diagraming?" "Say, did you hear that
Mr. H. won the bicycle race? He got a
guld watch. I wish I was so good a rider,
don't you?" "You bet, I do! but he is a
smart fellow, all right enough." "Almost
four o'clock! I wish 'twas five, so I could
go GP town, I'll try to study a little yet."
It is still for about ten minutes, then
they make up their minds to plague the
neighbors a Jittle. They take a Catapult
and shoot with gravel again:,t the house.
. At first the old lady knocks at the win·
oow. but finally she comes out, begins to
scold and thrf'utens them that shp, will
go to Prof. Zwemel', if they do not quit.
Then they are satisfied, and one of them
gets a little scared; so th~y quit, but with
the idea to let the old lady hear of them
again somf'time. So they go on and the
next morning they have to get up at five
o'clock, to study the rest of their lessons,
if they no not want to make a total fail·
ure that morning.
I hope the gentlemen will excuse me if
I have been exaggerating a little; but I
hardly think I have.
GRACE GERRITSEN, '$19.
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Disappointments and its Effects.

ALL human natnre lies a peculiar
I Nambitions
(jnrrent, throngh the agency
of which mall is forming his hopes and
pxpectations of the future. He is of tAn,
yea Hlmost (:onstant1y, forming plans
which he tlXpet:tA to effect in some fnture
time. So com (Jlete alld thorongh does he
make these plalls. so bright and promis·
ing are his prospects, that he already
seems to be living in that future time, al·
though tlH-lY are as yet but the mere illu·
sions of hapf'.
Espe(~ial1y ill this trne of the ambitious
youth of tile prt-lsent time. Ytlt, thir3 isno
wondel'. If we but look at it in a reaeon·
able way, we m'lY readily understand the
cause.
In the first place, he looks round about
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him; he sees thfl great works man has al·
ready accomplished; he hl-'ars the shrill
whistle of the locomotive' he sees the
bright lights made by the harnessing, as
it were. of electricity; he hear~ the
speeches of the gorea test pol j ticians repeat·
ed by the phonograph before his very
eyes, - yea, wherever he comes, he beholds
the great works wronght by human gen·
iouB. But he does not stop here; he goes
farther.
Next, we behold him looking out into
the future. There upon that broad and
fertile expanse, hp- bnilds hiS hopes. The
future, with all its hidden mysterief'1, lies
before him. Its promises are many; its
prOSpeGtR, bright. Many are the future
joys and pleasures that arise before his
creati ve imagination. Is it any wonder,
then, that these future anticipations al·
ready have an inflnence upon him?
Not for a moment does he stop to con·
"ider how the crnel hand of disappoint·
ment may be thrust between him and
those future expectlitions, and they be
forever snat(;hed away from him. No,
and why shonld he. a vigorous youth in
the blossom of manhood? He has hnd no
experience with disappointments, he
knows not what they are. The coast seems
to be clear, and he Rteers his little boat
boldly out upon the sea of life, not know·
ing,or at least not realizing. the treacherous
rocks which may at any time founder his
little ship, He had always heretofore
sailed along the coast upon quiet wa1 ers,
and had never yet experienced the turbu.
lent waters of the sea oflife. Thus is his
future clear and bright, and the effects of
disap'p ointments, when they do come are
'
very trying.
To 11ustrate these effects, let us take a
f8w'concrete examples,
Go up with me into the upper story of
a small dwelling. There, in one of its lit.
tIe rooms, seated at a home·made tabi ,
surrounded by books ann papers of every
descri ption, you may find a fair type of

the ambitions youth of the .p resent time.
Bright are his prospects of the fnture;
glorious, his possibilities; many. his ex·
pectations. He is in the vigor of his
youth. both physically and mentally. His
way is clear; all obsb.w les have been sur·
mounted. A teeming future lies before him.
Were ever more gloriol1s or brightf\r pros·
pects of the future given to mortal man
than to him? But aIa~! his little ship is
dashed against the rocks of sickness. His
youtllful vigor fails him. and be becomes
disappointed. The course of his life is
completely changed. No more is he able
to participate in the joys and pleasures
which others about him are enjoying. He
is living. as it were, a life ill exile. The
one word, disappointment, is plainly to be
seen upon his haggard (;ountenance, and
the effects become more n nd more appar·
ent till at last he passes from this vale of
tears, a disappointed, brokeJl·hearted be·
ing.
Again, let UI take another illustration
from a more common pbase of human life,
Behold! a gallant youth of twenty ~nm·
mers, more or less, falls into the tenderest
affection with a heautiful lassie of his
choice. Sf'e him as he go~s about his
work! Watch him in his daily action~!
Listen to him in his noctnrnal dreams!
and you will soon learn tha t he, too, has
great expectations of the future. How
pleasantly does he spend the weekly even·
ings with ller at her home! How many
are the looks and smiles of en(;onrage'
ment whi(;h she gives him! How grand
the future prospe(;t~ appear unto him!
Surely tbese hopes will not be marred by
the cruel haud of disappointment. No.
the very thought is abhorrent to all his
expectations; for snrely all his entreaties
can not turn out frnitlf'ss. But, alas!
that gallant ycuth forgets the inconsis·
teI1 cy of human nature, and at thfl very
moment when he would least expeet it, he
is smitten by the stinging words of disap·
pointment
Oh cruel fate! 011 the blindness of

love's passions! He rises; he bids her
goodby; he departs.
For a few moments all is quiet. ]\aught
but the low murmnl'ing wind breaks the
stillness Df the midnight air. The moon
is casting her silYer rays over the verdant
landscape, and all nature seems at rest.
Suddenly npon that keen midnight air
is borne the sharp report of a pistol; an
agonizing groan. and all is again quiet.
The moon is still shining as brightly as
ever; its rays are just as pure as on .that
night when 10v8, ypt unspoken. leaped up
to his lips; its beams are refleded jnst as
brightly upon his countenan(;e. Nature
ha not (;hanged in the least.
But look! over that once happy and
smiling countenance has (jome a deathly
aspect. Now, upon that voId and pallid
brow, is impressed, in signs that speak
more plainly than words, that Olle heart.
breaking expres:'lion-disa ppoi ntment;and
lo! before you lips its dIed.
o disappointment, thon slayer of llU'
man joys. how many crimes h:lve been
committed through thy cause. how many
Jives have been cast illto ntter darkness
and gloom through thy f'ffects!
Thu~ tlu'()Ugh all the different ages of
his life, man is snbject to disappoint·
ments. In the honrs of trouble and need,
the trnest of worldly friends fail him.
TllOse in whom he pIaees h is firmest (;on·
fidenee, bun upon him and become his
worst enemit's.
The ineonsisten(;y of human nature is
revealed to us in all stalles of life, and we
are constantly reminded of t11i8 fact by
the experiences which we undergo.
Therefore let llf-l, then, not bnild tuo ex·
tensively on the illusions of hope. Let us
not be too certain as to the fulfillment of
fllture plans; bnt. rather,18t liS live by
the uay, alld do with onr might what our
hands find to do, le::;t at some time or oth·
er we too be sorely disappointed.
Topsy, '97.
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The Invention of Steam Power.

I was traveling hither from Ollr
"Sunflower State," at th~ rapid rate
of from thirty to forty miles an ,hour, I
thought, wh:'lt a beneficial inVel?tlOn has
Mr.Watt made, when, by the rhnng of the
lid of a kettle, he discovered that steam
was a power. Let us consider, then. for a
mompnt. what the invention has done for
mankind.
The steam engine has been the means
of extending commer(;e, fa(;ilitating emi·
gration, alld bas been the m8~ns of a ¥en·
er:ll advancement in mat el'l al welfare.
Wherever it is being introduced there is
prosperity, there iE~ anvallcement, the:'e is
industry. When we look upon the dIffer·
ent countries of the world, and (;ompare
those who have adopted its use with those
who have not, we see a great contrast.
The old stage Goad1E's, the old ma(;hines
for drainillg mitles. and the old sailing
vpssels. have: all beeH snpers('ded by
st~am power. In fad, there is no depart·
ment of pl'o<lnction, mannfadure, or pel'f-lonal comfort that it. has not extended
and improved.
Take, for eXfI 111 pIe, the service it has
done to onl' eonntry. Formerly transpor'
tation could be carried on in the conntry
only by meallR of animals, and at a great
expense. Tonay wp- can transport onr
grain ann prod IH'e to pastern markets at a
very low ratl-'. Before our railroads w~re
built, tra 17 eling cnnld harnly be consld·
ered. Toclay we boarn Ow t.rain and
travel a distance of a. ft'w hnndred miles
in a few honrs, and are as comfortably
seated ns thongh we were occnpying a
p:'lrlor (;hair in onr homes. Friends and
relatives may be \'isited at only a small
expense a nn wi th n" n is(;omfort.
As a promoh-ll' of material aOVfln('f\ment,
it has provpo the greah·st in th8 United
States. Withollt it 0111' extensi ve pralne
fields ('oulrl not be cnltivatpd advantageollsly.
The many happy families in om far
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western states could not ha ve made their
abode upon these homesteads, had not
the steam engine been their companion.
At the present rate of emigration most of
the tillable s0il will be occupied befor.e
another century elapses.
It has been the meanFt of opening up
the mines containing their vast treasures
of coal, iron and the precious metals. It
has cheapened living; aud the work
which formerly r equired twenty men can.
now, undoubtedly, be performed by one
or two. Excepting the printing press we
regard it as the greatest Invention ever
made.
L. B., '99.

***
A Parable.
Through yon arched window, as I look on high,
I see the blue and glorious autumn sky.
No cloud appears, but sunlight fresh and fair,
Pervades the brilliance of the autumn air.
But, lor seared leaves of poppIes wave between,
And :twixt me and that azure form a screen.
I see no more the beauty 'most divine,
But limbs and leaves----:-alas, such fate is mine.
So in my life. Above it is a sky
Wherein extend my dreams and motives high.
To lofty heights, above all low desire,
To altitudes serene, I then aspire.
But as I look, behold seared leaves appear;
The screen is there ; life is no longer clear.
The failures and mistakes so oft I seeWhat I have been, not what I fain would bE:.

* * * * * * *

And thus, I mused, 'twill be till vesper's close:
W e'll see both leaves and sky, both thorns and
rose;
We'll meet with fear and hope, with hate and
love,
We'll see the earth beneath, the arch above.
C' E ST Mol.
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Ediorial.

\.Co/J AN IS fallible; and all his actions
1~ 1 are hranded with the mark of imperfection. This statement would not
need any demonstration to be conceded
immediately by every sensible man; yet
it is surprising to note how stubbornly
some men-and even those of whom we
would have all reasonable grounds to expect different-presist. consciously or unconsciously, to maintain the contrary,
What else must we say of the man, who
can not tolerate the opinion s of others.
than that he believes himself infallible
on certain points? What other appellation does the man deserve who scoffs and
jeers at his snperior's, or even at his
equal's opinion, than inconsiderate, rash,
and willfully stupid? It betrays the lack
of selfcont.rol, and the surrender to the
selfish impulses of the human heart.
Perhaps at no time of the year is this

\

egotistical spirit more manifest than be·
fore and during election. It seems to
have become a custom in' politics that peo·
pIe of the opposing parties should make
scurrilous remarks about each other. How
often do we hear comparatively ignorant
men abuse their superiors with bad names
and vulgar language? How often do we
hear mdn, although they themsel ves do
not know in what their opinion (if they
may be said to have an opinion) differs
from their opponents, deride and taunt
their fellow beings in a mOl"t insulting
manner! Yes, we are tempted to Sl'ly, the
more ignorant, the severer their remarks.
In thi8 way it will soon come to what i:::
alreany beginning to be the case. that onr
best men do not wallt. and conseqmmtly
do not get offices. not caring to unrlergo
that abominable process of "murls1inging," and to be trampled under foot by
the vulgar mob. We can no longer de,pend on what ne\Y~papers say about a
candidate, for, no matter bow good be
may be, he is snre to be l'irlicnled and
hantered by the udverse newspaper. It
seems to us it is high time that we shonld
open om eyes to the danger that is threatening this nation.

***
l\"TOT LONG ago tIle following qllestion

1 ~ was d8bated in the Philomathean so·
ciety : "Resolved, tl1at from the nature
of things it can be ir.ferred that the Com petith'e system of societ) mnst consllme
itself." This is a wmparativel.y new idea .
it is only bere and there heginning to
dawn upon the thinking minds of our
eountry. Notwithstanding its novelty as
a theory, the principles iuvol q>d are a~
old as humanity and have in mauy and
different forms oc-cnpied tlw milldi' of
men dnring all lIw agPs. It is only tht-l
pre~ent aplJliuation of tlwse principles
that mav be called new.
Solom~n says, "To eVe! ything there is a
reason, and a time to evpry purpose nnder
the heaven." And, as every nge hns some

characteristic of its own, so do we b elieve
the coming age will have its distinguishing drift and purpose-not of war and
revolution, not of strife and commotion,
but of a corn plete change of the social organization where tranquility and peace
shall reign l:mpreme. This may seem to
f,ome presumptuous and arrogant; but
this is to be expected with every new
movement. All the important changes of
society through all the ages of humanity
have at first met with d istrust, and even
with opp08ition . Public opinion will not
accept any new theory, a lthough this is
based on selfevident inferrence, before
they are compelled by OPPll results.
The he:_rtless n~ply of Cain, "Am I my
brother's keeper?" sonnded the first declaration of the existt'nce of thRtdread'1d system which has through all the history of
the racf', made life a bllrden . Whatevt-'r
strife or st rll gg-le. tlwre rna y ba ve been,
whatever war OJ' commotion may have
disturb~cl tlH~ nations of the world, all
may he traeed bank to the primal idea ,
"A~ I my brother's keeper?" What was
it that made Napoleon deluge all Europe
in a sea of blood? What was it tllatmade
~ngland so stwere on the American colonists~ What wns it that made the Sonth
resist to the poillt uf the sword in our
Civil wa r~ It was t.he la w of the heartless world-" Am I my hrother's keeper~"
Wherever \V8 wpwt onr way, we are met
b'l that t'Rrne clrngon of ol d whose
o~lY Gonn.ition j" power, whose only
res~llt is dt-lstrnntion . 'fhi::; s,Yl:'tem has so
thorough ly pprmeated all the oepartments of onr civilization. HO pervaoed
every lillt-l of trade and eO'll~T:er(;e. that
s,)me ppople today tltink that society
conld not exist \vithOllt eOInvetition.
Whpl'f' otl1f'nd"e dOC's that ( (lions phrase
filld itR orig ill --''Cornpelitioll isllw l ife of
trade?" C~)mpt-'tjti()]l i~ n. ~tr:fe-a grato
h ..g of one UpOll the other-a (jon ti nnons
wear of confiicti ug energies. Can strife
ever prodll(;e growtb~ Can wear ever
mean increase? Can waElte ever be the
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method for obtaining plent.Y~ Competition is the death of trade; it is the resnlt
of the liUrse of sin, "the day that thon
eat est thereof thou shalt sllrp-ly die_"
But, now, shall. this system n.raw to ft
close, and be supereeded by another anci.
better organizn.tion of society~ As to this
Dr. Strong qnotes in his New Era:
"There are a thousand evidences that the
present state of things is drawing to a
close and that some new development 0:
sodal organizati"on is at hand." As seen
from a religolls standpoint we know that
this earth is to be purified and that at
one time all the kingdoms of this worlrl
are to become the "kingdoms of onr
Lord." But it may also be inferred from
the nature (If things that some such
changes are near at hand. What doE'S
the great labor movement which is gaining more and more fbothold ill our country, preach us~ Into what direction do
all the great inventions and labor-saving
can tri vances of th e age point? Wh at
must be the inevitable result of the popnIHr demand for education? What lIlay we
hope of the increasing missionary efforts
of the Christian church? All these things
unite in proclaiming that the fullness OI
time is drawing nigh-that the world is
ripening for that bappy and glorious time
of which sages spoke and poets sung ann.
prophets dreamed, long, long ago.

*

**
Locals.
"A" and "B" essays d U8 Dec. 14.
"The way of the transgressor is hard."
Let us all vote "Yes" for a joke.
Miss Annie Mou w, of Sioux Center, iE. a
welcome aCldition to the "D." So is MI'.
Rool from Sheldon.
On election day all the Academy, in'<'spective of age, sex, or pl'eviolls condition
of servitude, were given a practIcal experiment in v0ting. Of the sixty-four ba 1lots cast, only two had to be thrown out.
"Clean your feet!" Do according to my

words not according to my deeds!
Lost, two millutes of time, while lingering in the hall. Great rewcird for its reo
turn.
.
.
Good natured student: "Why am I
called a 'frand' and a 'llonspirator~'" Are·
bellious dassmate: "Why didn't you too
vote 'ye~?' "
Miss Mabel Terbeest met with quite an
accident last week. By falling slle reo
ceived an ugly wound in her fRee, so that
she has not been able to attend ~ e ill)ol for
several days.
The benignant smilp-s of thA Misses
Hattie Hospers and Annie ROIl wen horst,
'96, Wvl'e seen in the Academy hall last
Wednesday morning.
Our society, they pay, is not "onr~rdox."
Did yon see those brave lasf'ips of the
class of '97 canceling their naml'S with
some members of the opp<)site sex~ Indeed a good pastime; leap year is rap·
idly drawi ng to a olose, rllln. if you are
not provided for as yet, j on had better
hustle ana cancel.
Have yoill' washin~ dOUt in town. Ye
student voters, "no wnsbee no votee."

"If you want to know in what gender a
Latin nonn is found, think what gender
you are yourself." This advice was given
to the Juniors."
Our Principal has undertaken rlllother
trip, this time to Pella, Ia. "Vllat with
caring for the endowment. awl tile debt,
and the inoome .and all of llf'1, may !lot we
expeot of him, when he shall ha\'ecomplet·
ed the great work for whil·1t hH lim, been
preaching and teaching anu traveling so
long?
The seatmate of one of the "C" ladies
went away. Gentleman, sitting near:
"Shall I get divorce papers for you~"
In the Latin recitation; a young lady
of the "C's" looking out of the Wil1dow to
watcb a passer by: Prof.- "Oh,Miss-,
it's only a young domellie."

I'll know your name if I look at you
long enough," said he.
On page two, second paragraph, line
twel ve, the fourt.h word, redd "zephyrs"
instead of "zephers."
De Alumnis.

'87. H. J. Betten was borne from Rush
Med icnl to v(lte.
E. C. Oggel was recently re-elected to
the office of Clerk of Courts. He was Oil
the Democratio ticket and had a good mao
jority.
Cards are out announcin~ the marriage
of D. Gleysteen, now a practicing physi·
cian at South Holland, Ill., to Miss Fall'
nie Steffens, at the bride's home in Dll'
buque, Nov. Nov. 24. The latter was a
member of the Far-ulty, when the present
"A's" had "just come to town." THE
CLASSIO extenn.s congratulations.
Effie Hospers, '88, a.nd Arta and Eva
Hospers of '92, will attend the GleysteflnSteffens wedding, ~ll1d see the knot tie(1.
They will also visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Duiker at Fulton, Ill.
'89. Wm. O. Van Eyckbasbeenstumping Ottawa county, Michigan, for "16 to
1." He praotices la w in Holland.
'90 H. D. Oggel entered Rush Medical.
H. Rhynsburger has lain the rod aside,
whieh he bad wielded for six years, ana
now he works in his father's store.
'91. J no. G. Raak is back from Texas.
Sionx county is hard to surpass.
Rev. and Mri'. J. W. 'fe Paske have reo
oently entered their new home at Maple
Lake, Minn.
A. Van Aarendonk has been "raising
rafters" for Bryan and Watson.
'92. Bert Dykstra's scepter is a rod, in
a school near Sioux Center. During tbe
campaign he has beeu a stumping disci·
pIe of Wm. J. Bryan.
P. Meyer, jr., is in our midst. He bas
engaged a school in the country.

•

W. C. Spaan is with the sermon·me·
chanics of Princeton, N. J.
Van Diest is back to Rush Medical.
Wierks the pedagogue from Rospers,
Iowa, ha~ during the ' summer obtained
vne who "stich:eth closer than a brother."
8be bears bis Rnrname, and will help to
bear his burdens. THE CLASSIO hails
them, God speed.
~[arv Betten of the past is Mrs. A. W.
Lohr ~f the prf'sent. THey were married
Nov. 17. Orange City will be their home.
"And may the world go well with thee."
"Next?"
'93. Sarah A. Hospers wields a rod in
West Branch township.
'94. Jno. Vv. Hospers serves Uncle Sam
- in th e postoffice.
'~5 is the only class having ladies at col·
lege: Miss Walvoord at Lincoln, Miss
Hattie H. Zwemer at Hope.
'96 is placed as follows: Benes, Nettin·
ga, Schnurmans and Straks at Hope;
Miss Rouwenhorst, Jansma and Jonge
waard teach Siol~x county sohools; Miss
Hospers, Meyer, Monw and De Boer are
"at home;" Roelofs has a position at
Springfield, S. n, -and somebody wears
the golden circlet!
DR

J. A· OOG,

Resident - IJentist)
~Oflice

at home. oppOSite Opera House.

rVm. Hutchinson.

P. D. Van Oosterhout.
N. W. C. A .. '88.

BUTtHtNSON & VAN OOSTERHOUT,

Attorncys and Counsclors at Law,
Office North Hele! [lNten.
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GIRLS, Look Here!
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You take the lead to our store and buy
some fancy goods and make the boys
buy a suit and we will treat to the
candy.
Your friends,
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. CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
(

•

J. M, OGGEL, Cashier.

EOOTS & SHOES,

ORR, HOBSON & FINCH,

OranRO City Livory, Food and Salo Sta~lo.

FAVORITE HEATERS AND FURNACES.~

H. S. MARVIN, "THE" Har.dware Man,

THE CITY MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Dried Meats
kept constantly on hand.

J'ohn Van de Steeg
& Co.,
Spcc1.al Prices to Students.

Do a General Law Business.
ORANGK CITY,

1].

PROPRIETORS OF

- Merchandise.
Law,Collections &Real Estate General
Largest Stock £n the City.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINW p.RE,
CUTLERY, HARRISOt\. TOWN AND COUNT~Y PA[~rS,
GUNS, AMMUNITIOt\., WOODEN AND IRON PUMPS
Pocket KBives and Razors a Specialty, Students'
Patronage Solicited. Agents for

Clothing, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishings,
Ladies' Wraps.

~~~

C. L. WILCOX.

BIBLES, STATIONERY, ETC.
Cheapest place in town. Come and convince
yourselves.

DE GOOYER & SYNBOBST,

Prices LowEr than Ever.

A. J. KUYPER. Ass't Cash.

A FULL LINE OF

ORANGE CITY, IOWA.

Holland and English Books,

M. RHYNSBURGER
DEALEU IN

H. HOSPERS, Banker.

AlUinds of text books at lowest prices. Call
on us when in need of anything
in that line.

ADS.-Dealer
KUYPER,
In-

Van's Cash Store!

~

Sl:eamers,

CAIpTAL, $50,0 0 0 .

Perfumes. Etc.

C. HOSPERS & BRO.~

G. L. VAN DE STEEG, Prop.
passage :rIG~el:s o~ I:be ~, P;,

LEADER IN DRUGS,
STATIONERY ~~~ni;i'IS.

IOWA.

VIENNA - BAKERY,

MUYSKENS J

M. E. Van Nimwegen, Prop.

Everything to be found in a

DEtk~R

First Class Harn ess Shop.

•

Cheapest in the City.

•

Broad, PiBS, olllHllladu Gandi8s.

LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

GO TO

K. Van der Aarde's
For your Watch, Clock ano Jewelery repairi:lg; also if you are troubled with frequent headaches. teary or painful
eyes, have your eyf s tested.

Consultation and Testing Free.

